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ENTRIES BEGIN 
QUEEN CONTEST

RALPH YARKOROt GH
Gor» Int» Run-Otf

Entries are now being accepted 
in the annual Farm Bureau Queen 
contest, according to Geo. Richard- 
son of Wheeler, Farm Bureau of
fice manager.

Each director ir  ̂ the county is 
responsible for seeing that con-.'19 live* and injuring 31, bought 
testants are entered from his com
munity. Entries must be made at 
the Wheeler office of the Farm 
Bureau npt later than Saturday,
August JB.

To be eligible, young ladies must 
be between 16 and 22 years old 
and must be daughters or sisters 
of Farm Bureau members actively 
engaged in agricultural production.

Contestants will be scored; 40 
points lor appearance, 40 for per
sonality and 20 for poise.

Purpose of the contest which al
ways attracts many lovely Wheel
er county misses, is to give re
cognition to the farm and ranch j blast, former Shamrock resident, 
girls of Texas: County w inners go I a nephew o f Sheriff and Mrs. Bus 
to district contests, thence to state' Dorman, and J. C. Jones also on

m Ku  « *»  wj^jve * and D ou gh e rty  
families here A r e  C ou n ty  W  inners

The tragedy at Shamrock Oil 
aud Gas Corp’s. McKee plant at 
Dumas Sunday morning claiming

grief to members of sev eral Wheel
er county families to whom the 
victims were related.

At least three men who lost 
their live* In the explosion had 
survivors in the county. Charley 
Lummus, 46. employee of Sham
rock Oil Carp, former Shamrock 
resident, was an uncle of Mrs. 
David Britt o f Wheeler; Gilford 
Corse of Mobeetie; and Billy Joe 
Dunn. 24. Dumas fireman, was a 
cousin of C liff Weatherly, Weldon 
Weatherly, Roy Weatherly and 
Haskell W’eattierly.
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*
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W\ le e  O’Daniel, former gover
nor and United States Senator who 
has carried Wheeler county by 
landslide proportions in pervious 
political campaigns, upset the pre
dictions of local observers bv em
erging as the No. 1 gubernatorial 
candidate in Saturdays' Demo
cratic Primary in this county.

The insurance executive and 
erstwhile flour salesman polled 
704 votes in Wheeler county with
out benefit of organized support 
or any form of local advertising, 
topping the 644 count of Ralph 
Yarborough and the 660 vote total 
o f Price Deniel.

O ’Daniel who trailed Yarborough 
by 100.000 votes in the state count 
to lose a position in the August j 
Run-Off with Daniel, carried 7 of i 
Wheeler county's 13 boxes. He fan,
Close in most-other boxes. maJniMtf« 

showing in the south 
.. . _ Shamrock bux where he polled 62be Yarborough's ̂ ^SlfiORNTY PEMOS

.. rz ■
and national.

| The annual queen contest will be 
held in connection with the an- 

| nual Wheeler County Farm 
Buraeu banquet for members, 

i wives and guests, to be held at 
Wheeler on August 28.

The county offices sugests that 
memliers please return cards re
cently mailed them, telling wheth
er they will attend the barbecue.
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MEET SATRIOAT

The Wheeler County Sheriffs 
Posse will sponsor an Eastern Pan
handle Amarteur Rodeo in Wheel
er on August 17. 18 and 19. offer
ing three days o f excitement that 
promises to attract a large crowd 
of visitors from several countias.

There will be a big Western 
street parade at 5 pan. on Fri
day, August 17, with night gfcmra

the list of critically injured, is a 
brother o f Mrs. Murray Sanders 
and brother-in-law of Boyce Far
ris.

Two of the othes injured are: 
Noel Lee Lay cock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Laycock, north of 
Wheeler; and A. D. Dunlap, broth
er of Mrs. Tom Morgan. Jr., of 
Shamrock.

Funeral services for Clifford 
Corse were held in the Sunray 
Church o f Christ Monday after
noon. He was owner o f the Broad
way Supply Company o f Sunray 
and had been a resident o f Sun
ray for 12 years.

Last rites for Charley Lummus 
were held at 3 o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon with the last victim to 
be buried Wednesday morning. He 
is James L. Rivers.

LEASE BIDS 
CONFIRMED

■ F a t h e r  f o r d

l#t Christ 
'At Brisco*

h °f Christ will start 
-y  revival at Briscoe

‘nrH)unf?USl 12' accordinK nouncement made this
; J ^nsterwald.

>i .ea,h« ’ford. minister o f
’’u Van Alstyne, Tex.,

^aching. Services will
n.V>Ven,nK a‘  8 o’clock.Public j,

Confirmation of two bids for 
new quarters for the Wheeler Post 
O ffice have beeii lecci.ed in 
Wheeler. J. E. Cauley. Fort 
Worth, will be in Wheeler soon 
to look the situation over in view 
of completing deal Mr Cauley is 
in Charge of leasing postal quart
ers.

Confirmation of factory order 
for new boxes for the Wheeler 
post office has been received, ac
cording to information released 
this week by Virgil Jamison, local 
postmaster. The order stipulates a 
delivery date not to exceed 120 
days from July 19 which is Novem
ber 15. 1956.

Sixty more middle size boxes 
will be available when the new; 
Ones arrive, Mr. Jamison stated. 
Occupants of postal boxes will have 
the tame box numbers as they now 
have unless they ask for different 
ones, the postmaster said

If the nex boxes do not arrive 
before the November deadline they 
may not become available to the 
public until after the first of the 
year because of the necessity of 
having the office in order for the 
Christmas mailing rush. If they 
arrive in time they may be in
stalled before the rush, starts a 
spokesman said this week.

and ah afternoon 
Sunday.

Stock for the Mg event will be
________  furnished by Charlie Plummer of

Delegates named at last Satur-' Okla., Clowning events will
day's Democratic Precinct conven-1 ** PJJ* 0,1 local 
Lots will gather in Wheeler at 10! Rldm*  "rtl include saddle
o'clock next Saturlay morning for broncs. bareback broncs and bull 
the Wheeler County Democratic rid »«* khiie roping contest« will
convention.

A. B. Crump of Wheeler, county 
Democratic chairman will preside.

The county convention is expect
ed to be controlled by deleagtes 
favunng strict party loyalty al- 
tnovqpi at least three deleagtes 
chosen at the South Shamrock 
precinct meeting have said they 
do not favor binding Democrats 
by the loyalty oath.

A majority of the Shamrock de
legates. however, as well as most 
delegates from the other 13 county 
precincts are expected to favor a 
requirement that Democratic nomi
nees for office agree to support the 
national ticket as well as county 
and state ticket.-.

Purpose of the county conven
tion is to select delegates to the 
State Democratic Convention to be 
held at Fort Worth on September 
11.

feature calf roping, double mugg
ing A  bull dogging. There will be •  
cowgirl sponsor contest in con
nection with the parade.

The Wheeler Chamber o f Com
merce office will serve as rodeo 
headquarters in advance .arrange-; 
ments and Wheeler merchants will 
give Levi s to winners and "hard 
luck” contestants in each event.

W. A. Goad. Sheriff Bus Dor
man. and Bobbie Henderson are oq 
the committee in charge.
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Mr. and Mrs Glen Farmer of 

1508 West 7th Are,. Car^n. are 
the happy ¡»rents of a boyborn 
July 27. He has been given the 
name David Glen The grandpar- 
ents are Mr. a n d  Mrs Ebb Farm- 
er and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Russ 
o f Hale Center

Mr and Mrs. "Hut" Hutson of 
Amarillo are the proud parents of 
a girl born July 6-

Stanley Let* Laycock of Duma», 
came home with his $ra™?P«rents. 
M r . and Mrs. Claude R. Co*  
day. Hi* father was among those 
who were injured in the Dumas

PATIENTS ADMITTED
Mrs. W. V. Overturf, Lefors, July

25
Mrs A. D. Burrell, Kelton, July

26
Mrs. I. G. Filiingim, Briscoe. 
July 29

Miss Minnie Trout, July 30 
Harvey Patterson. July 31 

PATIENTS DISMISSED
Mrs. A. D. Burrell, Kelton, July 29 
Mrs. E. J. Richardson, Allison, 

July 29

H. E. McCauley Dms 
In »orgnr Hospital

H E. McCauley. 49, of Spear
man who died at Borger Saturday, 
was well known in Mobeetie. Mr. 
McCauley became ill while going 
to Borger and died in the North 
Plains Hospital In Barger at 9:13
a.m.

Funeral

DON MEADOWS 
SERVICES HELD

Funeral services for Donald Neal 
Meadows, son of Mrs. Barney 
Buress and the late Brady M. 
Meadows, were held at the First 
Baptist Church at Wheeler, Friday 
afternoon, July 27, 1956 at 4 
o’clock with Rev. M. B. Smith of 
Pampa, Texas officiating, assisted 
by Rev. O. C. Evans of Shamrock, 
Texas. Two special songs. "Sun
rise" and “At The End o f The 
Road," were given by Hey. Darrell 
Taylor. Frank Wofford was in 
charge of the choir. Mr». O. K. 
Henson was pianist.

Pall bearers were: Bill Helton, 
Duane Hays. Pepsy Helton, Jimmy 
Selby. Harper Muse and Joe Hef- 
ley. Named as honorary bearers 
were: Tom Helton, Farmer Hef- 
ley, Joe Moyer, Pyrmon Martin, 
Claudy Brotherton, Shelby Pettit, 
Wayne Tipton and Carroll Killings- 
worth.

Don was born May 28, 1938 and 
(Continued On Last Page)

OVERTRRKET
W fc& ip ’* *

through again laat Sunday td win
over'Tu ikey  by a score o f i (M  
Haynes pitched a .five  hitter and 
had three hits driving in 4 runs.

The win assures the Wheeler 
team of at least a tie for fourth 
plate so there will me at least one 
play-off game for Wheeler. Sever
al of the league teams have make 
up games to play before the final 
standings of the league can be de
termined.

Watch the papers for announce
ment o f the play o ff game time 
and place. It may be here or away 
from home and the team that they 
will play has not yet been deter
mined.

Gabby Hayes was the outstand
ing player for Wheeler last week. 
He obtained five hits in six trips 
to the plate. One o f them a tri
ple.

EFFECT ADR. 6
New rates for telephone service 

in Wheeler which were agree* up
on by the City Council and Gener
al Telephone Company of the 
Southwest earlier this month, will 
become effective with the August 
6 billing, according to H. E. Craig 
of Memphis, district manager.

New business rates are $10.00 
for one party, $8.00 for two party 
and $1.50 for extension, compared 
with present rates o f $9.00, $7.00 
and $1.50.

New residence rates are $5.25 
for one party. $4.50 for two party, 
rates of $4.75, $4.00, $3.00 and 75c 
extension, compared with present 
$4.00 for three party and 75c for

New rural rates which become 
effective at the same time are: 

(Continued on last page)

CALENDAR 
OF THE WEEK

THURSDAY, AUGUST X —
Kivvanis Directors Meeting 5 p.m. 

FRIDAY. AUGUST S —
Babe Ruth League; Kelton at 

Wheeler
SATURDAY. AUGUST 4 —

County Democratic Convention, 
10 a.m.

Four FFA Mumbers 
Are Store Formers

serv ices were held in 
Spearman Monday morning and 
burial was in M arlow , Okla. He is 
survived by hLs wife, Oran; one
daughter Evelyn: his parents, M r.. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST $ —  
onH Mrs W  C McCauley of Mar-1 Babe Ruth League, W h ee l« r - - m-

two brothers, and three sis- Shamrock colored; Wellington rolled in 
low, two or | colored at Kelton. I tor at let
ter*.

John Abbott and Jimmie Has- 
tons. teacher of Briscoe, attended 
the annual State FFA  convention 
in Dallas July 25-27 when the 
State Farmer degree was 
conferred on Abbott. Dean 
Tipps, Jimmy Levitt and Ed
win Begert also received the 
award but were unable to attend 
the convention.

The State Farmer degree is con
ferred on only two per cent of 
FFA members. The major require
ments are that the member made a 
$500 profit on his supervised farm
ing program and that he be en- 

vocational agriculture 
least two years. .

(See Complete Tabulated Vote on Another Page)
Thurman Hives of Wheeler was re-elected tax assessor- 

collector and Jim Dougherty, Shamrock lawyer, was 
elected county attorney in the only two contested county 
offices on Saturday's Democratic Primary ballot.

Hives scored a majority over his two opponents, C. G 
Cantrell, Jr., and B. F. Chance, Jr., both of Shamrock, 
while Dougherty nô ed out D. 0. Beene of Wheeler by 
92 votes.

The most excitin race was that of county commission
er in precinct 1 which will not be decided until the 
August run-off. Incumbent W- L. (Shorty) Erwin was 
high man with 245 votes with Frank Lee trailing only 
5 votes behind, and Shelby Pettit coming in for a strong 
third with 282. L. T. Underwood polled 88.

In the tax assessor-collector’s 
race. Rives received 1263, Cantrell 
664 and Chance 566.

Dougherty’s total vote was 1253 
and Beene’s 1161.

In precinct 3, County Commis
sioner Clois Hanner was re-electel 

I to a 'second term by a vote of 224 
| tc Sam McMurtry’s 131.

Sheriff Bus Dorman and District 
‘ Clerk Rena Sivage were relected 
! without opposition, as were Dis
tr ic t  Attorney Bill Waters, Con- 
| gressman Walter Rogers and 
State School Board Member A. R. 
Bivins.

State Repul1 in ialtve Grainger 
Mcllhany of Wheeler was repre
sented a majority of almost 1.600 
by home roDttty voters, over his 
opponent, Johnny Wills of Pampa, 
in their three-county contest. The 
Wheeler county majority was 
about the margin of Mcllhany s 
victory.

Wheeler county gave Mcllhany 
1,946 to W ill's 355; Gray county 
gave Mcllhany 2237 to Wills 2777, 
and Collingsworth county agve Mc
llhany 1241 to Wills' $44.

In another district race, Wheel
er county gave State Senator 
Grady HazKmqod 1179. Bill C M g  
493. Unfite Smith 256, and Ji 
Crew

THURM AN RIVES 
Tas A i r e aei  Collector

1

JMfr RETURN

JIM DOUGHERTY 
County Attorney

A t the session o f the Wheeler 
County Grand Jury held in Wheel
er on Monday o f this week three
no bills and two indictments were 
returned.

OlUe M. Brown. 41, o f California 
was indicted on the charge o f Fbr- 
gery. He went before District 
Judge Lewis Goodrich, took a plea 
of guilty, and was sentenced to 
five years in the State Penitenti
ary. /

Winford Sweeten, 17, Okeene, 
Okla.. was indicted for armed rob
bery o f the Bradfby Grocery at 
Lela. He plead guilty and was sen

ten ced  by Judge Goodrich to five 
years in the State Pen.

Judge Goodrich also sentenced 
Elton Holland to one year in the 
penitentiary for parole violation.

SCOOTS ENJOY 
WEEKS ORTfNO

GRAINGER MCI U I  ANY 
State Renre> ?ntative

GRADY HAXLEWOOD

Thirteen scouts and four adults 
enjoyed a recent trip to Cimmaron 
N. M. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bowen 
of Wheeler invited the group to 
spend some time in the mountins 
at their camp. The Scout troop 
bought the gasoline and each boy 
in attendance paid $3.50 for the 
meals.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Adams and 
daughter, Bobbie Carrol, along 
with the Bowen.- comprised the 
staff of overseerers. Boys ip at
tendance included; Milton Court- 
right, Mickey Pride, Richard 
Parks, James Don Hutchison. BUI 
Pearce, Ray Owen, Chas. New
berry, Kenneth Burks, and Jimmy 
Adams of Wheeler. Jerry Petree 
of Canadian; Lyndon Lee. Bob 

I Riley and Jim Walker o f Briscoe.
The boys helped with the camp 

chores and spent time fishing, 
mountain climbing, sight seeing 
& generally enjoying the outdoors.

(Continued On Last Page)

Sanrie* Officer Office 
To It  Closed Aa«. 4-14
* George Gandy, Wheeler County 
Veterans Service Officer, this week 
announced that the Service Officer 
office would be cloned the week of 
August 6 throu#t 14. H e said that 
he was going on a vacation and 
would be hard to contact during 
that week.
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GOOD VALUE

Pork &  Beans
BORDEN'S

Canned Milk10 : r "  11 oo C n O. 2ti $ 1 00y  c a n s  1 3 $ l °o0  cans T 1

r iLLSB U R Y

Cake Mixes
pkgs.

I.G.A. RIFE V  RAGGED

Peaches
303
C A N S

iT v m a m .

HICKORY SMOKED GOOD V \LUE

Sliced Bacon

lb.

CORN* KIN'; BONE I E-S

it
HALF OR WHOLE

★  FC Il ;VRAPP£D F C 1  
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★  FINEST QUALITY
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Round Steak
LEAN

PORK STEAK

Lb. 39<
I.G.A. TABLE RITE

WEINERS 1 Lb. PI.-. .. 430
KRAFTS 8 Oz. Pk.g

CHEESE SLICES 311

'D rM ä/o
FF.ESH GROUND

N AFCO

FREEZER PAPER
L2.» FT. ROLI_____ 1-19

■ -i\r S’
REYNOLDS

WRAP
4 rolust . ; . . . .  SI.00

$ > e cù tiì̂  Pen Jell 1
8 PKGS. ___________ S

¡GO

V * /

¡je
Sri Beef 5 Lbs.

I.G.A. CUSTOM GRATED ¡ HI C

TUNA i ORANGE DRINK
:? REG. CANS —  590 46 OZ. C A N .......... . 27C

g p it iM S

IK m-'n-f!' 6* '.>•*« Lizin 
'hsjr'r* »II **«' tt%p *e« »t*dei ««vm» ♦>*«>'•• rH« put 

et »8* f-pp
N I VW TV -  NEW Cto» »CZEN

GOLDEN GOBLET

Lemonadi
2 6-oz. Cans

SN' ’V CRC:- 1 fi-Oz. Cans

STRAWBERRIES 4  itS  8 5 Orange Juice 79<

LIBBY’S

Pineapple Juice
16 OUNCE C A N __________

LIBBY’S

Crushed Pineappii
NO. 2 CAN

SNOW CROP CUT

CORN

-, T. V. BRAND8jj£- 59c Peas 5 95^
MACARONI & CHEESE ^OWCROr," T 4'°Ynn

......... i8e Green Beans > | uu

SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS
2  K»-Oz. Cans ----------------------  ----------- 4 9 C

LIBBY’S CREAM STYLE

CORN 3 303 cans

' ■»Lit ( IN IA \K!ST* - * f  « » « •

LEMONS M  CORN
* i ']

D0Z 35cj 3 EARS

CAI.II ORMA FINEST nEEIJ
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[.ESS

lb. r
FRE>H GREEN ¡

ONIONS !
LARGE

BELL PEPA
b u n c h  b e  L B .

y f\  / /  CALIFORNIA SUNKIST3 f c l * œ  1
DO Monte ('ream Style ZESTEE APRICOT

GOLDEN CORN PRESERVI
S CANS $1.00 3 20 Oz. Jars

t ft

KIV,BELLS WHOI.E :> No J

Green Beans $i
DHL MONTE

Peas
«

5  303 cans
$

Save Valuable IGA Red Stam ps— Double o.V

~iz * r  - ~ r r
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Native Of Mobeetie And 
Wife Named Missionaries

i i t t

A native of Mobeetie. D r. L. 
Glynn Breeden of Wink. Tex., and 
his v. ife were appointed missiona
ries to Colombia by the Southern 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board at 
its regular monthly meeting in 
Richmond, Va.. last week.

Dr. Breeden has operated a pri
vate medical clinic in Wink since 
September. 1953. with Mrs. Bree
den assisting him in the Laboratory 

j and X-ray work. They operated a 
I six-lied hospital for fifteen months

0»’ LADIES

1 NESSES
V»

FLAT SANDALS 

I Pair And

I P Of

lEN’S SANDALS 
SIN

SUMMER SKIRTS 
SIN  OFF

SOMMER HATS 
Ik

by 48 REGULAR $2.98

S IN
Kch

CNAMIRAT
4 YDS. SIN

ttNNON TOWELS
20x42

3 FOR S IN

Specials
WASH CLOTHS

k
CANNON AND MIMOSA

2 PR. $1.59
BATISTE AND

3 H
34 INCH

SPECIAL 594
MEN'S SHORTS or UNDERSHIRTS 

3 For........................... $1.00

BOY’S AND MEN’S

SPORT SHIRTS 
S IN

MEN’S SUMMER

NESS SLACKS 
PR. $4.95

MEN’S SUMMER

con« SLACKS 
$2.49 PR.

MEN’S $1.00 VALUE

STRETCH SOX 
99#

cI L H A N Y ’S
uFor Everything You Wear

. . .
until the expanded hospital in a 
near-by town made it unneces
sary.

Prior to coming to Wink. Dr. 
Breeden served as a physician in 
a clinic in Cameron, Texas. He has 
also served as an intern and resi
dent at City-County Hospital. Ft. 
Worth. Tex., extern, Memorial 
Hospital, Houston, Texas, and sur
gical scrub nurse. Hendrick Memo
rial Hospital. Abilene, Texas. He 
was in the U. S. Army for almost 
two years.

A native o f Mobeetie, Dr. Bree
den attended Stanford (Calif.) 
University and received the bache
lor of arts degree at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University. Abilene, and the 
doctor of medicine degree from 
Baylor University College of Medi
cine, Houston.

Concerning his commitment to 
foreign missions. Dr. Breeden told 
the Board that while in colleeg he 
wanted to be a doctor but had 
given no thought to the possibility 
of medical missions until one day 
when he "was "'half asleep near the 
rear' of his Bible classroom. “The 
professor made a simple statement 
about the need o f more missiona
ries. especially medical missiona
ries. I  was jarred as nothing had 
shaken me before. I t  seemed as 
though he had pointed his finger 
aI me and shouted. “This means 
you.”

Mrs. Breeden, the former Ilia 
Hayworth and a native of Gran- 

burry. Tex., moved to Corpus 
Christi. Tex., with her family 
when she was 10. She attended 
Howard Payne College Brown- 
wood. Tex., and the University of 
Houston and received the bache
lor regilious education degree from 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. Ft. Worth.

She told the Board that at the 
meeting of the Southern Baptist 
Convention in St. Louis. Mo., in 
1946. she made public the desire 
that had been in her heart for 
many years to serve God on the 
foreign mission field.

Dr. and Mrs. Breeden have three 
sons: Wilson Lynn, almost five; 
David Lee, three; and Harold 
Dean, nine months.

They are among 18 young people 
appointed for overseas services at 
the July meeting o f the Board, 
bringing the total number of ac
tive Southern Baptist foreign mis
sionaries to 1.081.

Dr. IL J.

GENE HALL

Office Hours — Sat. 9 to 9 
For Appoittfmento.Cal

U S. BOND QUOTA 
56% COMPLETE

R. J. Holt County Savings Band 
Chairman announced today that 
the citizens o f Wbeeier County 
purchased $8,682 in U. S. Savings 
Bonds during the month of June. 
Sales for the first six months o f 
19B6 were $140,560. which is 56.2% 
o f its 1956 quota o f $250,000.

Sales in Texas for the same 
period were $88,307,958, which is 
45.2% of the 196 quota of $217.5 
million.

Chairman Holt reminded the 
people that by their continued pur
chase of Savings Bonds they are 
helping themselves and their 
government. By putting more of 
the National debt in the hands of 
individuals, citizens o f v Whteler 
County 9t helping the government 
in its efforts to maintain a strong 
and stable economy. Not only are 
the people helping the government, 
they are purchasing one o f the 
stronest and safest investments in

the world today. Series E. Savings 
Bonds pay 3% interest, compound
ed semi-annually, when held to 
maturity and both the inteerst and 
principal are fully guaranteed by 
the U. S. Treasury Department.

“ I feel confident," Chairman 
Holt continued, "that the people 
of this County will get behind this 
worthwhile program and that 
Wheeelr Coonty will make its 1956 
quota."

Oschil Anglin and family of 
Bakersfield, Calif., visited Tuesday 
night with relatives in Wheeler.

Mrs. W. D. Dou.nit has return
ed home for a few days. She has 
been visiting relatives in Illinois. 
Indiana, and Michigan.

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

Wheeler Lumber Co.
Has A

FINANCE PLAN

For Evory Homo Re-modeling Job
No

FHA T IT L E  1 LOANS

Amount 12 Mo. 18 Mo 24 Mo. 30 Mo. 36 Mo.

$100 8.77 5.98 4.59 3.76 320
$300 26.32 17.95 13.76 11.26 958
$500 4380 29.91 22.94 18.76 15.97
$800 70.18 47.87 36.71 30.02 25.55
$1000 87.72 39.83 45J9 3752 3154

Mow oxfrci atro» with 
FarmalfTA and IRTO

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
C. J .MEÇK

AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
Ntte Ph. S881. Day Ph. SK I

Walter L. Williams
Termite

la  year

W ATSON HOTEL

DR. JOEL M. 
• O O C H

*8 » w.

Air Conditioned Rooms

Phone 4731 — Wheeler

with a McCormick* No; 31 Mowor

HIAVY-DUTY . 
F IA T U M S ...  
e M l breakaway

a Sere gu
_L.__»WHtll

a Hinged Mtcb far

Make speed changes on the
go . . .  in any soar without 
shifting... alow down to make

ditions. Start or stop knife 
when tractor is moving or 
standing. Como in, see tha 
mowor that offbn 
control.

IMPLEMENT CO.

Canadian Valley 

Production Credit 

Association's 

Representative

IS IN THEIR

Wheeler Office

BACH

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PEW IT
WUl cry year ante 
any time or place 

m  SSS1 —  Wheeler, 1

Protect Children’s HaalUi 

G IVE  J P E M

Fine Dairy

CHAPMAN

4M* \t.
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WHEELER CO. PRODUCE ASS’H.
CHECKERBOARD NEWS

By NarviUe Arganbright

THE WHEELER TIMES, WHEELER, T E X A S  jA U ^ T jm^ L ^

LARD OF TM ANR*

W E'RE W ORKING AT 
CUTTING  FEEDING COSTS

No one knows any better than 
we do that our neighliors and 
friends . . . the farmers . . are e.\- 
jieriencing tougher times. Low pri
ces on farm-produced items torced 
farm incomes even lower in '55 
than they were in 54.

Although we don't have much 
control of farm prices, we can 
and arc helping farmers improve 
feeding, manaement, sanitation 
and even breeding efficiency. By 
giving real service right on the 
farms we are helping farmers pro
duce at lower cost, giving them 
increased profits.

W ere  not alone in our efforts. 
Back of us is the vast Purina 
organization dedicated to improv
ing animal agriculture through 
research. New and more efficient 
feed ingredients are constantly be
ing developed in their huge lab
oratory. They’re tested for months, 
even years at the Purina Research 
Farm before getting a stamp of 
approval. Only after complete test
ing .:ie thev put into the famous 
Check1, rhoard Rn-_-

Tr.it's whv Pi.r.i-i Chows are 
known coast > coast t r giving 
higo "urns o: :ce.! <!. h.ir invest
ed. L it us ; a: this vast 'kno v- 
hov. nd experience to work for 
you Stop ir. - n.

LOOK FOR OI R Bit, AD!
Look for Purina s big ad in the 

August i-sue of Farm Journal de
voted to wavs of cutting farm pro
duction cos t,. Read the ad: then 
stop in and we'll go to work on 
the problem with you.

plenty of Irish, clean, water «to 
produce efficiently. T ie hotter the 
weather, the more critical becomes 
the need for water.

If there's no shade in your pas
ture. it will pay you to rig up 
something temporary. For instance

just a framemork of poles top
ped with wire and covered with 
straw is good for protecting hogs 
from the hot sun.

MOTHER NATURE 
PROTECTS THE SOW . . .
NOT THE PIGS

Right up to farrowing time. 
Mother Nature, is more concerned 
about the sow's own body than the 
pigs that are developing inside. 
Therefore, if the sow is not fed i 
nght during gestation, she may j 
resorb several of the tiny embryos 
to help maintain her own body. | 
The-e are pigs you never see. 
They're' otten the ones that keep 
litter size below the break-even 
point.

Purina Sow r.nd Pig Chow is 
built to condition brood sows . . . 
to provide the vital nutrients need
ed to produce big litters of strong.
husky p:gs. Ask for more eletails 
about dry sow feeding.
Worn, Growing Pullets 
Now The L ’qitUI Way

Why ;<y ter growing worm* 
when you cat worn pullets for 
only a fraction of a o n? per bird 
with Purina L' ¡ud Poultry Worm- 
er? Its  the safe,’ p altry worm- 
er known. Acts fast: Birds go
right on gaining. Just dd to drink
ing water accord.tig- t i simple di
rections. Folks here think it’s 
g-reat and we sell a lot of it. Ask 
fer Purina Liquid Poultry Worm-

Locals
d*y for a few 
er.

»eck,.

Two former World * Champion Fancy War Danis'rs |ierfornt 
the Shield Danis- before a Kiowa teepee. Both member* of 
the Kiowa trttolj, Gun Painter, left, and Wilson Ware will per
form nolo dances at the Palo Duro Indian Ceren.onlal in t an- 
yon on September I, t  and S.

Indian Ceremonial
- ■" — —-----------------* , I house who has Ixen visit.
Mm. J. W. Hooker entertained ■ . returned to Barge:Some 80 of the best Indian 

dancers in the naticn will appear 
in Buffalo Stadium in Canyon on 
September 1, 2 and 1 for the first
annual Palo Duro Indian Cere
monial.

Representing the Kiowa. Com
anche, Apache, Caddo and Wichita 
tribes o f Oklahoma, the dancers 
will perform in two shows daily
d • 1 • t ’’CV L-.v : :• V.’ef!: c:*,1.
T ■ A h i" 5, v. !i :• l • • ¡in
C ■ - .-.m, w.il b? ir> ii i:;t o:
\ tr!w ill vieillceü un- li.d.u..
r"•r.': i.nd eich day's pc-rformancc

U ! c r. '"tely differm*.
\ he c\c::. .:g perforn:. -icc V. .11 ' 0

’ w e wish to take this means pt 
txpres. ng c.ur gratitude for 
expression of l>ve and >>mpath> M rf Fred Waters journied to 
shown us during our ««rent ^  r Sunday and on to Amarillo
avement of the tragic tenth ol visit hcr daughter Vanda Sue.

•son. Don Meadows. She p|ans to ivintr home Sunday.
The w o n d e r f u l  f r i i  n d s  and neigh-

t . s who brouht food and took I y jr and Mrs. W. E. Bowen, Mrs. 
care of our chop" also the >0' c’| Audrey Pearce and Billy, Walter 
ly floral offering and beautiful BoWpn Jr Mrs. Creed Petree, 
cards ol sympathy was one of the ^  Mr and Mrs. Earl Eubanks 
highrsi tributes tint could h «ve ]of Fa in iew. Okla. left lor Wash- 
bo,:-. .*h vvn to P  n. ington and Oregon Saturday mom-

May the Lord bless and keep jnK. 
taeh of you is our invent pray-|
cr. Mrs. Weldon Weatherly and Mr.

Mr end Mrs B.irorv Burges* and Mrs Harold Loyd Lee attend
ed the Amarillo gift show Sunday

Mr and Mr* Gordon Paper i f'and Monday to select new holiday
Dali.--; visited his mother, Mrs. J gift and toy items
B Roper and other relatives this
past week. They motored to Dallas l jj Mcllhany and Blanche

,Sumiay and took Mary Nell Rop- Grainger, visited Mrs. Lotie Mc- 
er who has been visiting in Wheel-;Iftan> j„ Shamrock Sunday.
cr, home. “ “  „  __

_____________ _ _  ___  Mr. and Mrs Harold Starkey
Henry and Donna Greenhouse family of Norman. Okla., are 

and Pat Woosley of Borg«- visited | visiting r e l iv e s  in Wheeler, 
i friends and relatives :r W neeler *
over the week end Mrs. Green- j Mr nlKj Rob Douthit are

nK ir visiting in Plainview this week.

Mr».Mr and 
iourmrd to Tuli»
her mother, Mr*

Mr. and Mrs 
, and Carrol of Co 
• visiting the Btawl 
week. 1

Wheeler, returned to Borger with 
recently'w ith a social for rr.cm- 1  ti ert1 
bers of the Stitch and Chattel
Club’. Refreshments were served 
to Mires Frank Noah. S. D. Con- 
well, A. L. Bean, and A. J. Wil
liams.

Mr and Mgs Clarence Robiaon
r  R ir iu w  ,nrf sens of ,ilc,r ,i,t,c K™nddaughter,

Washington^ D. C . an- visiting Terry Robison, in AmariUo Satur. 
her mother Mrs. A B Griffin and 
other relative*.

Mrs. Don ,.re 
week with her Wrej 
Mrs. Burley Manr,

LaJune A!e\a:ider M
| Burlc-V Mann, madel 
trip to Pampa sa,u 1

I ____ _
The J. D. Beaty. 

rgc  Walker, C. c 
Spud Moore (am 
Green motored to l 
Colo., Monday to i

Mr. and Mr* s 
son, Mark, of 
Dud Callans Sunday, I

Mr. and Mrs. J| 
family ate vacst

Glen L. Williams of J  
N. M., visited
parents, Mr. and Mn 
Uams.

c. ."ip c i !y different.
Th. evening rerfcrrr.ar.ee. pe

ginning at 8 p.n. , will be a his
torical pageant ct:.: »scd  a:n'. 
ed bv the Indians, will c. ver ihe 
h .. :y i l l ie  tribes from
be., rc the t.ir.c . 1 the Spanish 
to the present.

Mr -nd Mr Am May have 
returned : • r: their vacation.

mm THANKS VOTERS
I wish to express my appreciation to a 1 

those who heloed me ir my cerrcsiqn and to 
the vote's tor their cupcort of my ca“c!:dacy 
tcr the ottice c l County Attorney.

Many Thanks,

D. 0. BEENE

Thank Yoi
Thanks egain to all who 

po-t In my race for Com m isrc-c’.

SHELBY PETTIT

SHADE AND W ATER 
HELP CI T FEEDING < OSTS

Its'
SEE ’EM DIE

the snidest thing thu<t ever 
happened to a fly . , you're a.. >th- 
*i' fly. Kills like MAGIC. That’s 

Whether v .ure making pork. Purina Fly Bait. See it work in 
is true Poultry and animals need our ,..-piay. Fly ! it will work on 
is true. P u!:r> aval animals ne<’ l your place, too. Control eariy.

ELECTION RETURNS

!l

» . (

0

LO C A L  NEW S ITEMS ingVelatives here, returned h me'
______ with them Wednesday.

Wanda and Dianna Bettis and 
Myrtle Megee of Oklahoma City M Sgt. Isnmael Sims visited this, » i o i  uKianoma city  *-
brought Mrs. Stella McGee hr.me '.eek end with his brother, Mr. arcl' 
Tuesday and spent the day visiting ■' * -  Lyndon Sims.
p o k t i c z i c  ,  —  \ *  •  1  . 1   *  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Nev'ipaper Advert mir.g Pay»!
relatives m W heeler. Cathy and 
Linda Bettis, who have been visit

THANKS TO THE VOTERS
I wish to thark the people who support;d me list 

Saturday. Even though 1 was greatly deft tted. I h ive 
no hard feeling*, hut best regards for every on?.

I greatly enjoyed visiting with friends and neigh
bor* and meeting new people. ’

1 sincerely hope I can count you mv friends ta 
you always can me.

L  T. UNDERWOOD

Thank Y ou!
i sincerely appreciate the firs support 

giver, my candidacy in the Primary e‘:: iion 
last Saturday. It is with a feeling of heart
felt gratitude that I viewed the retu’-.s c c 
the election.

! wi!! erdeavor lo conduct the office of 
District C'erh in e manner to justify the con- 
f'dence you ^ave shewn in me.

Rena Sivage
District Cleric, W W tlar Comity

t.O\ EK .N flrt 
benterfitf 
W. l.ec O'llaniel 
Yarborough 
i’rice Daniel 
Haley 
Holmes

LT. GOVERNOR
Ramsey 78
Smith 103
Johnson 15
Aikin________________  21

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Wilson 111
Carlton 13
Moore • 40
hill 21

ASSOC. JI STICE — Place No. 3 
Hughes , 115
Norvell 41

( RIMINAL COI RT iCDGE
Owens 137
Morrison 35

TREASURER
Harding 63
.lûmes 140

( OM. LAND OFFICE
Rudder 02
Price 84

COM. AGRICULTURE
Jones . 21
Barber 43
White 115

CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARGE 
Elkink 
Dies

164

- i 29

1C7
193

12 , 45
25 1(:1

49 4 6 4 17
37 10 2k 12 16

172 16 101 27 55

ASSTK’. JUSTICE CIVI1 
Chapman 
Martin

STATE SENATOR 
Craig 
Ha7iewocd 
Smith
Grow

STATE REPRESENTA1
Mcllhany
WiFs

( NTY ATTORNEY 
Heene 
Dougherty

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Cantrell 59
Rive* ’ * 140

78
103

14
20

95
160

11
22

52
53

15
31

43
4]

APPEALS
106 16 138 10 56 Ü5 36
69 18 121 '17 67 18 39

75 14 ICO 0 43 13 20
84 14 176 6 93 32 60
37 1 12 v à 11 \ 1343 16 44 17 \

339
26

Chance
C O U N T S  C O M M ISSIO NE R NO.

« 7 *
1 ^

- 18

11 35
36 40
13 30

Pettit 27 * 23 162'
Erwin • 25 14 174
Underwood 55 6 IS'
Lee 175 13 38

McMurtry 
Hanner

K Ö  . 3

142
265

187 
203

10 365
8 74

8 111 35
25 243 4*

193
144

27 3 50 2 6 51
18 4 53 S 6 50
88 8 297 20 17 245
m m( 1 7 162 15 10 143
59 8 239 12 IR 198

52 3 172 11 10 166
70 10 196 12 18 171

27 1 74 7 S 56
77 9 264 16 24 240
28 3 69 4 2 53
11 2 24 1 3 21

117 15 367 27 28 307
30 0 «9 7 4 50

53 8 145 \ 9 15 65
J h 8 309 26 19 309

*
B2 3 166 9 6 128
47 13 191 13 24 155
71 0 121 12 6 95

41

Ul

|SP

n
35 23 7 i'l • ̂ 8 191 4 20 152 46 n
42 27 26 99 5 160 17 13 109 35 U
13 4 3 7 1 20 2 1 11 6 '
4 4 0 n 2 61 3 1 88 12 V

53 31 18 79 8 270 14 19 264 35
1 3 3 14 1 21 1 1 20 « w r23 14 10 39 3 95 10 6 61 -s H4 5 4 10 4 34 9èia 2 12 '

59 37 21 87 10 244 17 18 207 47 1 «
16 8 6 29 5 109 4 9 117 26

m

i ,

*>
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ONTIAC Sets 

«World Mark
eE 118.37 MILES PER HOUR FOR 
RS AT BONNEVILLE SALT FUTS!

t

king ind Safety expirt A. B. Jenkins at 
a stock-model Pontiac raced off unprecedent- 

1 miles in just 24 hours, setting new mark at 
11S.17 miles per hour and again proving 

I*!,,-» Leader in Performance, Endurance,

M AND DW VI AME1UCAS NEW 
NCE AND ECO N O M Y CHAMP!

LEOAL NOTICE F a t a l  F a l la c ie s by Ted Key

a S H
Oklahrrm

a  P P L M N C E  
& SUPPLY CD.

Whe-ler, Texas

‘HK STATE of TEXAS 
( Ol'NTY OF WHEELER 

SHERIFFS h a l e

lJulvIIi«RAS’ n ,h'' 101 h day of 
ih "  i!956' m Ca'lse No- in he District Court ,,f Wheeler

ounty, Texas, wherein The State 
of Texas were Plaintiff, Im,,leader!

or > Defendant, and lntervenor 
recovered judgement against H II 
Goods peed, is defendant and T ie  
* ' ,y of Shamrock. Texas and The 
-Shamrock Independent School Dis
trict are impealed defendants for* 
taxes, penalty, interest, and cost 
against the hereinafter described 
property;

WHEREAS, on the 27th duy of 
July, 1956 by virtue of said judg
ment and the mandates thereof the: 

¡Clerk of the above mentioned Dis- 
' tnet C ourt of said county diu 
cruse to be issued an Order of 

j Sale commanding me as Sheriff! 
j of said county to seise, levy upon,1 
| and sell in the manner and fortr.1 
as required by law the hereinafter 

, described property;
WHEREAS, by virtue of said 

judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof 1 did on 
the 27th day of July, 1956 seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
ihc above defendant the following 
described property, situated in 
Wheeler County, Texas, to-uit: 

Said description showing t ic 
number of acre-, original survey 
• teality m county, ana name by 
which -aid property if most gen-

W A N T  A D S
RATES—20c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in
sertion. Minimum charge 60c; 15c per line after first time. 
Minimum charge 45c. Reader ads scattered ainonj local item* 
20c per line each insertion. Display class 90c inch. 5
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — National rate 56c per inch; 
Local Advertising:50c per column inch; 45c if 5 inches or 
more is run every week in the month or 140 inches in calen
dar month; 40c if 20 inches is run every week or 200 inches 
in calendar month; 40c when same ad is re-run; 40c per mcH 
on standing monthly cards.

r  O B I A L I

Hardwick stoves are g o o d
>toves, change to a Hardwick
today. W iiley’s 45-tfc

FOR SALE —  Modani 4-rooni
house with 24’x24’ gfirqge. 100x140!
ft. lot in Wheeler. See Bobby Hcl-
ton. 29-tfc

FOR SALE My equity in nice
2 bedroom home on south main
monthly payments 46.00. Glen
O. Render pho 2131 33-tfc

Monuments, Markers, Grave
Covers, Curbing. Surtaee Burial
Vaults, W ill Warren. 4-tfc.

FOR RENT 2-bedroom modern 
unfurnished house Close to school 
and town. See Mrs. J. W. Durham.

34-1 US

iff he still refuse« te lewer M s I

¡J. \V. Roper of LaGrange; Mr.

SCHOOL BUS FOB SALE

Kclton CSD No. Fourteen has 
the following school bus for sale: 
1946 Chevrolet 36 passenger in 
running condition. This bus can 
be seen at Kelton School house at 
anytime. The bus will be sold via

1 W IL L  be in Wheeler next 
week. Persons in need of piano 
auning please lerve word at W at
son Hotel. John Mauser. Guymon, 
Okla. 34-lte

I T S  T H E  LAW  
★  *

A public I
•« *• r  ■ tor d  Tea»

Will Reduces Coinplu- itioni 
In Settling Estate

A properly draw n will can be
sealed bids. Bid forms may be h a r i l^  meang of short-cutting 
at Kelton school, see Joe W. B a i-llctTa, lorma]lties, and saw a ¿ . c  
ley, Supt. or at the Co. Supt O f- , deal of tin;c ln distributing ou
nce, Wheeler. Bids will be r e « “1' ' ■, state ot a decendent among mi

our 25 lb.
bag

6 ears

crally known.) ,w. . . .  ..........  _ . v _____ ___ __________
FIRST TRACT: Being a tract.and Mrs. Earl Wallace and Earla- Cf1 unt'l U  noon. August 17, 19-56, nehtful heirs. It may also serve 

of land 150 feet by 41)0 feet and jean of Amarillo; Rip Roper and an^ a"  bids will be opened at hr!- save many dollars in legal lees 
being outlot 58 of the City of Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Wallace all ,on School house at 2 p.m. August and com-i costs.
Shamrock, Wheeler County Texas ¡o f Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. Gorden 17. 1956. All bids vyill he subject | As an example, whenever a per- 

And I will on the first Tuesday Roper of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. J. *° the approval of t ie transporta-1 son Qles vv ithout a w ill and it is 
in the month of September. 1956 E. Holloman of Taylor; Mr. and j  Don department, Texas Education cccssary tor ljle pubate court 
the same being the 4th day o f , Mrs. J. E. Willard, Mrs. Maggie Agency. Austin. The School reser-! to appolnt an administrator of his 
said month, proceed to sell all th e ; Roper, and Gaddy Vise all of ves the r.ght to reject any or all c.state the person so appointed is 
right, title, and interest of th e , Wheeler. jbids for the good of the school required to post a bond. This bond
Defendant in and to said property -----------  j
at the Court House door of said j Doyle Ramsey of San Angelo 
county in the city or town of spent last week end with his par- 
Wheeler, between the hours of 2:00 ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ramsey.
p.m. and 4:00 p.m. to the highest j -----------
bidder for cash, provided, however. | Mr rnd Mrs Jirnmy Venable of

ttuce LARDE HE •» LN

,.at none of said property shall Lincoln> Neb.t visited in lhe Bob
ie  sold to the owner ol said pro- Ramsey home Sunday afternoon.
perty directly or indirectly or to _____
¿nvone having an inteest therein1 . . .
or to any party other than a tax-,
mg unit vvmeh is a party to this J . T o  K .  r
suit lor less than the amount of fcf  -««tionecl at san De.go for

N O T I C E
VETERANS’ LAND  

BOARD SALE

Wafers
the adjudged value of said property basic training.

33-4tc is lor lhe purpose of insuring the 
faithful performance of his duties.

ine amount of the bond must be 
double the estimated value of the 

■ pesonal property of the estate plus 
la rasonable amount to cover pro
spective rents and other mcom« 

The Veterans’ Lend Board will trorn real estate involved. The ad- 
rcceivo sealed bids at the General ministrators bond must be kept 
Land Office. Austin 14, Texas un- in forei until the estate is finally 
til 9 o'clock A. M., September 3 closed and tie is d.scharged from 
1956, for fifty-seven tracts o i land'his obligation by tne court, 
located in various countif of Tex-1 The same rule applies to an 
as. Only eligible Texa Veterans': executor under a will, unless the 
may submit bids. ¡testator has specified tiiat no bond

Lists ar.d other detail«. :if i-a- shall be required. This provision 
tion may be obtained from J. Earl u.:„y be inserted or lett out of the

or the aggregate amount of judg-1 , ,  . . .  „  _  ...
. . . „  Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pruitt and imerits against said property in , . . . . .  .. i. _____ . , family of Amarillo visited in the ■

jict also to the right of the De- hu!Tle * ‘ r - an<1 Mrs. D. C. Pruit Rudder, chairman of the Veto; ;.m '! w ill at the option of the maker, 
fendant to redeem same in the ,over the we* k em”  Land Board, General Land Office | Needless to say. there are situa-
time and manner provide«! hv law . , ... , , . i Bldg., Austin 14, Texas. 31-6'e tions in whien the bond »e^es a

xe- v i—- n , » r i «  l reai purpose. But when not need-

p in t b o ttle

nberry Sauce f°3 23^

risco Un 89<
NTH SIZE________z I** ............-........ 250
HOT BATH SIZE , bars 25g
LUX______________________• ,8 OUNCE............... - ....... - ........-410

r e g u l a r  s i z e ............ - -------- ----------------------------- --------  S m  j  i

r e g u l a r  s i z e .............. .......... .....................— .............. -  ^  T

r e g u l a r  s i z e .................... ............ - .......... — e a e h

1 6  p » u .d  1 9 <
CEU.0 O d d
anks pi««- a y
con Squares lb. 19c'

^ cse  Prices Good Friday, Saturday, and Monday.

•**« Stamps |yCr/ Wednesday on Purchase of $2.50 or more.

and subject also to tbc right of 
the Defendant lb have said pro
perty divided and sold in less divi
sions than the whole.

DATED at W heeler, Texas, thU 
tbc 27th da; cf July, 1956.

BUS DORMAN, Sheriff 
Wheeler County, Texas

34-3tc

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hubbard 
and.son of Amarillo spent the week 
end-with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Moore, Jr.

Locals

j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wofford 
I and giris v isited in F'ampa Sunday 
j afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bailey had as 
their house guests the last of the 
week their son, C. R. of Canyon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Havcnhill 
and children of Parnpa, Mrs. Paul 
Luttrell and daughter of Dallas; 
and Miss Ruby Rives of Rotan.

FOR SAIJj^— 5 room m ogcnvcd lbc ¡¿mtutöry requirements may 
sTrablehouse, desirable 

equity involved, 
month. Cal! 4832.

location, , low prove a distinct annoy ice to the 
payments S-jO executor and a burden upon the 

34-tfc pstajp ¡n the form of annual pre- 

Kelvinator mium payments.
XCV u.vu . - 3 Good con-! Another example: A court ap-
dition. S100. Mrs. Tom Muse: See pointed admimstratoi may out sell 
Mr>. Elmer Simpson. -4-ltp an> Propety of an « » a t e  wKtaut
_________________ !__________________  an odor ot the court authorizing

FOR SALE - Mixed Vetch and'him to do so He must make ap-

FOR SALE— 11 ft.

Rye. Elmer 
Texas.

Ledbetter,

Mmcs. Leona Aranbright 
Laverna Hiatt visited Mrs. H iatt’s
son Dale in Strong City, Okla.,
over the week end.

Mrs. D. 
and Oklahoma

A. Hunt journied to 
City with her sister,

M ISCELLANEO r*

FOR RE N T— Furnished apt, one
Mrs. A. T. Parton o f Pampa. Sat- bedroom size, Mrs. J. VV. Durham, 
urday. They took Mrs. Hunt’s | 34-ltc
neice to board a plane to her home! ---- ,  ' ----- -—  ------- -—*-------
in Washington D. C. I FOR R EN T Furnished Apart-

Mrs. Luther Parks is a new cm -i
ployce at the Shamrock Products Sunday visitors in the Lyndon 
Co. : Sims’ home were her parents. Mr.

----------  ’ ,'and Mrs. W. H. Green of Dalhart

ment .Inquire at Don’s

Visitors in the C. E. Roper home and her aunt. Mrs. J. C. Reed of 
last week included Mr. and M rs.' Salina, Kar.s.

Free Barbecue
Wheeler County Farm Bureau members, 

famfHes and guests.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 28,1956
CITY PARK. WHEELER. TEXAS

Please return your card promptly. If you 

do not receive a card check your Member

ship Card for effective dates.

ucketté NKEUI.TEUS

: O O D  M A R K E T

QUEEN CONTEST
The Annual Wheeler County Farm Bureau 

Queen Contest will be held the same night.

Rules and further information about con

test elsewhere in this issue.

Wheeler County Farm Bureru

Furnished apartment for rent 
Call Wheeler Gas Office, phone 
2771. 1-tfc

Kelton. plication to the court for approval 
3313tp ot each sale The court must be
--------  advised of and approve the sales
mmmmm price and the manner in which the 

: same is to be collected. Similar 
provisions apply to the making of 

'mineral lease- and other transac
tions.

These provisions apply equally 
to the executo of a will, unless the 
testator has freed him from sue! 
requirements. A single short para
graph inserted in a will designat
ing him as an independent execi*- 
tor in appropriate phraseology may 
serve this pupose. Then he wiB 
have a free hand to dispose of

Courts.
17-tfc

. . . .  t~. , ... , . property upon short notice vvhen-W AN TE D —Man for profitable ‘ ^  ... , ■ , ._  , ■ . r, _  ever a favorable oppotunitv arises,Rawleigh Business m W heeler Co.1 *
Froducts well known. Real oppor
tunity. See J. A. Tucker 511'2 N.
Wall, Shamrock, or write Ravv- 
leigh’s Dept. TXH-151-119, Mem-1 advise. No person should ever ap- 

‘ Phis, Tenn. 34, 35, 37 3S-te|P1-v or interprent any law with-
— —--------------------------------------- 'out the aid of an attorney

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiim

with a minimum of legal lomaiity.
(This column, based on Texa* 

law, is written to inform-not to

I

5

Thank You!
I wish fo fake this opportunity to thank 

all of you for the fine support you gave me 
in the First Democratic Primary Last Satur- 
dWV and ask for the same careful considera
tion in the Run-off Saturday, August 25.

I wish to express my gratitude for the 
clean manner in which the first campaign
was conducted.

If elected, I promise ro cio mv utmost 
to see the affai-s of the precinct and county 
operated in a fair and impartial manner as 
economically as is commensurate with sound 
business policies.

Thanks again,

Frank (Jocko) Lee
Candidate for Commissioner Precinct 1 

Wheeler County
riiiim iiiiiiitiiim m iH iititiiittiiiiiiittiiitiiiM H iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiH itiiiw tiitit
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Hayward Rommcs and Keith, | family
r on Thursday For the week parent 
tore a brother and sister of Sunda;
homines, Mr. Marvin H om ines I M r 
Mr- Bessie Barnes anil s -n  tended 
,nras On Sunday M r and Monda
V I. Traylor o f Wheeler L'n;'l
I in the R.mune h vnc. living

and Mrs L K Kieth o f is now 
a. visited the lady's parents, K me 
,ni Mrs A. A Burch. Sun- O. G 
Others present during the to Qu 
on. a  Is and Mrs Albert \ —  ^
• of Wichita Fall- Mt aiui* Pf\V \  
O Ci. Beek md Giyr.ndu and r W l

Published Every Thursday at If (III M l A I Y Jtmr A
Wheeler. Wheeler County, n V W f c V  » 1  ■ »  XX

Texas, by 1 -----------
C N fw . Slenuner & Montgomery Fanipa is dressing up this week

in readiness for the annual Top O 
Texas Rodeo scheduled lor August 
t i.ll August titli and 7th will tie
devoted to the big K id  Pony Show 
with tile rodeo proper getting 
undei wav Wednesday night. Au
gust Nth. and runnin through the 
11th.

reserved seat.

filtered as second-class matter, 
t ’eeember 18, 1933. at the postof- 

? at Wheeler, Texas under act 
March 3. 1879.

on. Bill, «n o  is m o  
L «wis, Wash,, an 
week in Rsvvell. N 'I  "  ' 
and Mrs. Richard I> - a tv 
ly. Bill returns t> Ft l-ewi 
this week.

Visitors during the week 
J H Romincs home were

as. Siemmer „  
■my Goad —  

:i Court right General aonnssion, 
and box seat tickets will go on sale 
at the rodeo office in Panipa o.i 
Monday morning. July 16th.

Smiley Burnette. America’s No 
1 CowlHiy Comic, will be the 
featured attraction along wan 
Sally Skelton, rodeo trick rider. 
Tab Evans and his "Pork Coop' 
act. plus all the regular rodeo 
events.

The big Top O' Texas Rode > 
Parade will move promptly at 4:00 
p.m. on Wednesday. August Nth, 
lead by the Amarillo Air Force 
Band. The band, under the direc
tion of Lt. Milton Stern, will tut-, 
nisit music for all rodeo perfor
mances :.t 8:00 each evening.

The rodeo grounds are being put 
into >hupe this week following 
the completion of all new conces
sion st mds, w hich will be han dod 
bv tiic Bov Scout troops of Pam-

; For ( onimi **¡UIVT P|
! W. L  i Shorty i £ jm 

! FRANK LEE

Advertising Rates 
onal R r e  56c Column Inch
il Rate 50c Column Inch
o.fied See Want Ad Page PRODIGY!

MEMBER
I Panhandle Press Association

I wish lo take This opportunity f0 
ALL of you for the fine support gJ 
candidacy in the First Primary electii 
Saturday. A t the same time I am asltid 
continued suoport and vote in the / 
Run-off.

Thanks for the vo*e of confidence ai 
clean manner in which the campaig 
conducted.

I Pledge my continued effort to ce 
the duties of rry office in th

CHAMPION OF FREE PRESS

Subscription Rates
3 Months ____________——
C M onths____________________ SI
1 Y e a r _______________________ Sii

In Wheeler. Beckham and 
Hemphill Counties 
Everywhere Else

3 M onths__________________ I
6 Months __________________ $1
3 Year ------------------   52

6 \X) good scats arc available 
each night v.itn ample tree park
ing ‘ acilitics.

e same el
manne" I have attempted to follow 
D3st. My record is my platform.

Borger visited friends and GrtUlbelf HeftfOfd Childress on Sunday. November
cs in Wheeler Wednesday. _  ,  . ,  11th, for the purpose of electing

Sole Has Bean Canceled officers for 1957 ■, he concluded.
Oden Hudson and Sharon Cancellation o f the November 

Sue Douthit and Jimmy oLu v_>th Registered Hereford sale at
Childress was announced on Thurs
day. July U6th. by L. C. Atkinson 
of Throckmorton. Texas, president 
of the Greenbelt Hereford Breed
ers' Association. "Drouth condi
tions in the area served by this 
association leld the directors to
the decision that the holding of [ I f  you need furniture. See us. Wt 
the sale this year would be in- sell or trade. Parsley’s Furniture, 
adv isable” , Atkinson stated. j Dial 4321. 14-tfc

Directors of the Greenbelt Here- | ------------
ford Breeders' Association met atj Mr. and Mrs Amos May and 
Childress, Texas, on July 26th. | Vicki and Marsha, left Wednes- 
"While no sale will be held this | day morning for a vacation trip to 
year, it is the intention of the di- 'Colorado.
rectors to keep the organization -----------
active", Atkinson continued "TheI Coy Hicks and family of Dallas 

annual meeting and banquet of j visited in the Walter Anglin home 
the association will be held at | this week.

L O C A L  NEW S ITEMS

A week end guest in the Roy 
Waters home was Miss June Ann 
Jacoby of Medina June Ann is a 
niece of Lea Hubble. s

Newspaper Advertising Pays

Texas A.eM. College 
Extension Service
By VARA CRIPPEX

Home Dem. Agent

Candidate fo" relection as Commissioner Precinct I 
Wheeler County

C o f lS ty
The Wheeler 4-H Can.¡T is beins 
-.J at the Van Zandt farm tin:

Proposed Constitutional Amendments To Be Voted On 
At An Election To Be Held On November 6 , 1956"

their crisp texture, and delicate 
flavor to add zest and appeal t > ' 
more nourishing foods

Choose firm, tresh cucumbers 
tor best quality. They should be 
well-shaped, bright green in color 
with whitish tip or white lines.' 
Avmd withered or shriveled cue am- 
hers or those that are dull in 
« o » r  yellow or puffy. Always 
store them in the refrigerator to 
retain crispness and flavor.

Cs* eucumoes for the relish tray,* 
■q salads, in paper thin luncheon 
sandwiches, added to a cream ' 
dressing served with tish or simp-! 
ly serve them sliced with vineagr 
salt and pepper, or sour cream. (

Jsjr the relish tray, use v ery j 
fresh, green, unpeeled cucumbers. : 
Wash caretully and cut them into 1 
slut's or strips. You can make flut-1 
•d edge by scouring them length-1 
•  tse with a fork betore vuu slice | 
them. If the skin has been treated I 
lor shipping or display purposes I 
it may not be palatable. Cucum- 
htrs make delicious pickles and re- ■ 
Lshes For tasty recipes and easy j 
directions, get a copy of Exten- : 
6**iv îkiiletin B-188. Pxkles and re
lishes.

Peaches are- aow m season, 
here are so many ways that they 

. in be conserved, every one should 
-ut away some for use in tne 1 
»vwier. Also, there are so many 
delicious ways of serving them 
linen. Desserts, salads, preserves 
are some o f the ways.

For freezing, select firm, ripe 
fruit, wash and peel Make sugar ! 
syrup in pioportton ot 3 cups of 
sugar to 4 cu[>s ot water. Add 
teaspoon powdered ascorbic acid 
per quart of syrup or ten 
1QÜ milligram tables. Pour 
siiout 1 j cup of cold sugar syrup 
in pint lreezer container Slice 
peeled peaches directly into the 
container. Press truit down and 
add syrup to ‘ a inch from top u 
container. Place crumpled freezer 
paper heavy waxed paper or 
fciufiunum ¡oil on top o; iieuches. 
Thu prevents the peaches from 
floating above the synup. Seal an 
freeze immediately. For further in
formation on freezing or canning, 
get Bulletin B-175, Frozen Food 
arid B-194 Home ,'anning Fruit 
and Vegetables.

THANK YOU THANK Yl

Thank You!
Words cannot express my appreciation for 
the wonderful vote and support that you 
hava given me in re-electing me to the of
fice of Tax Assessor Collector of Wheeler 
County. ¿ 4/

I will do my utmost to merit this confidence 
that you have placed in me.

r

I would like to express my appreciation to 
my opponents for the clean manner in which 
the campaign was conducted.
Thank you again,

g lu e  teees peroriti#* by the Constitution 
o f T r ies , a M ate s«l valorem U i  oa prop
ret# n i T e e  Cants <2f> an th# One Him - 
Are* Hollara (BlOOi velari*«* for «Am  pur- 
poor o f c rea ti* « e «pori*I fa * *  far tin  
continuing M g a m t >A Confederate pen- 
• le** **  »ireelJiit uadrr Im im i i l .  Arsirle 
S. r e *  far tiri misblitthmvwt red larlinwH 
■ele teaeoee  o f th* Stale Betldm« F ee* 
as prov i*** la  S e t iw  (Ik . Arsirle I .  of

eevria la« bonaria * f  Immar H th*
‘ o il* » »  n i Ter fenolo«# et Re* amont u r i  a# 
Team Aoetferm University rt H w ria a  oo- 
<W tlw p n e taiiwu o f rea* chapter tBB 
prU»r to tu  repeal rfeal! he na*t fama tW  
« illa t io n s  io  le t t o r  Mute Tirila«« o f  
Torhnology rad Tram  Somtferro l/nivereét«  
irta* tfer funds raised òr ih » F lee ( ' « a l  

• *  valorem tax leer m  pwiotrieri ip  
>*«• .W tim », rari tfer r e  nitri r ii or adira* la  
thmr iaotitatlo** marier tfe.. i n i n q  efeoM 
h- l in i  I m M  k  n , m  r tacitato «« I* 
f « r  t i aiirx rorfe aUitaUun« im

i M l M t  «teli b* autootta« t* •  **to  
• f  th . v M i i r M  «U e ta n  o t this Stata a t 
aa «tatti«* «a  to UM aa Uà firn Taaa- 
ter aftta tto fi rat M aster la N t.ltak lt, 
IN * ,  a l a t M  a t««ton  all kallata shall 
to ran rtata* tharaaa tto fa lle - la « :

TO* «ha Ciaatltalliail ‘  ~ tmial 
pre-M In « tha fon a  o f (ha Oatha o f Orfica 
for atartlTC a a «  apitotnti** offfa-ara o f tha 
Stata."

"AGAINST tha Caastttatlaaal-------
M I  « r o r id i« *  tha forai o f  the O n ta  ot 
0/ f(fa  for » ta r li» «  a a «  appoint!»a  o f f l c m
o f th . S ta ta "

Spa. t . Tha Go.antor o t Tatiaa shall 
iaaua tha rrresaar, proclamation for tha 
-faction aa « this Atn.n-lm.nt shall ba poh- 
lialM« aa neu tra « b , tha Constitution a «4  
lava  o f this Suta.

Spatam. in . tapina th . A * r tra tt «n l a a «  
N a b a a ia l  Cotisa* o t Taaaa at Cattava 
su t ton. Arltaatoa S u t .  Calta*« a l Aa- 
llaaton. Prairia Vlat. Aartmiltaaat a n « 
Mnhaaiaal Catta » ,  o f Taaaa at Fratria 
Von*. Tarlatan h u ta  Cottas, at SUphan- 
»III». Taaaa Aartrultural Kapartawnt Sta- 
ttoaa. T o o  A ari.n lto .a l Ralanaioa Sara- 
**-• Taaaa R a «  s u r i  a s  R ipa» taunt Sta- 
u.n, at Caltas. Statina, T n a .  tanaUMpr-

Thurman Rives
Tax Ass*ssor-CoHecfor 

Wh««l«r County
“ P r »p o »d  ('»iiMtitiitional Amend- 
iiipfitH To Bp Votpd On At An 
Klaction To Bp Halil On Nov- 

t*mbpr 6, 1956”
Of UraMaaai o f th . Asri.uhtw . 1  » ,  Ma- 
rh .a i.a l Collas* o f Ta.aa ia harsh. Both- 
orno* «a iena* b ^ hHbIiIs boarie ee « «M e
~ o  lo . a « * «  a total a a n ta t o f 0« .  th l* « 
i ' t i  o f is sa ta  par m at t t t « )  o f  |ha 
»a lo . o f iha P irm a a ia l U . t s n l l ,  P a n « 
. » r l i i . iv .  ,,f rasi « t a t a  at th* Un», o f  anp 

tW vaof; provitta«. h o s o v « .  no 
hoiMms or otW r p.ratanani impro.mnant 
» li.ll h. art,oust or «m .tru r 'o tt b. t n i i i o  
for « .  br sap part o f T h » T » i s .  Aprissi- 
turai an« M vbaalca l C o lin »  S r tu a .  as-
T 1". “ . •*-* to r th . oor o f lb .  pannai
Brattami» inatltuttana o t aaM Sraust. 
nanut,. U s  Aprtrsttsral an « M— hantaal 

oi- T " “  Arltoataa s u t »  C o l l « * .  
Tartaton Stata Colta*», and P ra ir i»  V u s  
A an« M Cottas», «ttbou t th » prior w  

° 1 O »  U s ia lo ta r* or o f .u «b  aptmÜ 
“  W  “ thorta»« hr th. laslaU tp rs 
|®»n>st sorb appno.al. .n .1 for th» par- 
J*“ *  'r  .«ha traetin ». pquippinp. a » arqutr- 
’ *  buiMmpa o r  othar lo m a u a t  lac 

l  uTuBLnu for T W  Univorait# o f T es ** 
• va te», includine Uri Mein Univereit# o f
M’r t i î . r '  R “ “ r- Unirrrattr o f t L p*  ■ •«trx i Branch * t  (U  K m  ton. T W  Uni-
Z ? n r ° ^ T . t * .  BoulfeemtoV« M er ir ii 
•Vb.« 1 at Dallas. T h . U n i . , » , , , ,  T . Ï Ü  
.7 "  1 1  Branch et Hou#ton. T e i*#  Western

T h . U . „ « , t „  o f T „ . 7 "  i
Tlîr  U » i* * r . l t »  o f  T .a a . M D. An- 

»rstn H.m p Iu I and T  uovo- Inatituu at 
Houston. Th » U nircra it, o f T a la . Post-
« u i t ì ' ^ f  » M  Î L  T b » Uni-
u Jril’  7Î t V “  s«'ho>*l o f  Public Haaltk. 
MrDonal« O tnrrvator» at Mount Lack«.

'-B o a r d  o f K rs m u  o f Th » Uat-
„ 7 L , 7 ü “  J *  au lbori*»« to
nefotieble bond* n o* note* noi im

ofTTLî*toUl mmomnt •* two-ÜUrdT̂ H?
°h» P « J L PW .*7 î ‘  , I# ^ >  » »  th . » . lu .  o f
o f r « r î ! î r . - t  U n « » » . « »  Puna . .r iu s i»*  

« t a u  at Uu tim « o f a n , na usas«
• P rov i«««, basava», no bu lldla« or

imi.rtntam.nt • h . l lu T a L  
uuirnl or roa.tru.UH hri^Tnter l.~  Ö l-X L  

o f Th . U n lv ^ T ,/  o f T Î . S
••'TP* « t  •"« fo »  th» '« «  j  u 5

irto. r . . i î i T ^ h . t" îp “ !'’ toï r  *  * *w  s ,~ -  T . » , ,  W » « u i » *** *  U a t .r r . it ,  and

>h-.r rm tnrUv. 4 tm '  ’ f ' * *

» S S
onoalitstinp m »b  r , P m  m  ¿>.7 ^ ! " ?rn 'torraipt| sk .ii * *  « m a o i e f e

o f Ib i. otto rU oo

“Proposed Constitutional Amendments To Be Voted On 
At An Election To Be Held On November 13, 19.’>6”

M o u s e  JO IN T  RESO LU TIO N  NO . M  
>e »»B ri* «  *n  nriendtoeat to Article I I I  o f 
the Constitution o f the State o f T ex**, by 
a d ie t in i *  new Section to be known m 
Section SI -b. «iv inx  the LexuiUture the 
power to provide, under nueh lim itation«
• nd reatrietions m  may fee deeiw d fey the 
Le «i«l* tu re  expedient, for a mis tone* to 
needy individuals who ere citiaenx o f  the 
United States, who are more than #4«hteen 
« 1H» years o f axe and leas than aixty-fr/e 
<651 ye*ra o f aye, who xre permanently 
and totally disabled by reaeon o f •  men
tal or physical handicap and not feasible 
f »r vocational rehabilitation, who are resi
dents o f the State o f Texan, exrept that 
the individ'jals who are r^ e iv in x  aid for 
the permanently and totally d.aabled may 
not. during the Mime peruxf o f time, re
ceive Old Ax# Aaairtanre. Aid to  the 
Needy Blind, or Aid to Dependent Chil
dren, or be resident in an/ completely 
State supported institution . providing that 
toe (rexiaiatur» shall hav.> the authority to 
accept from the C.overnment o f the United 
Stales financial a i l  for the permanently 
arid totally d ’ iabled individual«; providing 
that the amount paid to any individual 
may not exceed Twenty Dollars ff2 0 l a 
month out o f State funds and may never 
exceed the amount paid to that individu.nl 
from Federal funds. providing that the 
amount paid out o f State funds for as
sists nee payments shall not exceed One 
Million. Five Hundred Thousand Dollars 
(ll.500.000j per year; provid in« for the 
neeeAAsry proclamation, publication and 
election
BR IT RESOLVED DT TUB  LECIBLA-

Tt/BE OF THE STATE O f  TEX AS:
"Section I. That Article I I I  o f tW  Con

stitution o f the .State o f Tessx he amend
ed by addinx thereto a new Section to he 
known at Section 61-h which shall read as 
follows :

Section Si b The Le«islature shall have 
the power to provide by «enerol laws, 
under xu-’ h limitations and restr.ction* oa 
may fee deemed by the Le«»ala»ur* expe
dient. for assistance to needy individuals, 
who are cittsena o f the United State*, who 
shall have passed their ei«titeenth <l*th> 
birthday but have oat passed their sixty- 
fifth  ( f f t h  ► birthday, who are totally and

■oust jonrr r e s o l u t i o n  m o . •
prsparing on Amendment to  Section 11 o f 
A rtic le  I o f  the Constitution o f tlw  State 
o f Texas by odd in f a new subsection to be 
dm fern* ted ax Section I I * .  relating to denial 
o f  bail to a parson charged w ith a felony 
lex* than capital who has boon theretofore 
tw ice convicted o f a fe lony, providing for 
the submission o f the proposed Amendment 
to a vote o f the people and for proclama
tion and publication thereof.
b b  r r  r e s o l v e d  b y  t h e  l e g i s l a 

t u r e  or TH E  S TA TE  OE 1 M A S  - 
Section 1. That Section 11 o f A rtic le  I 

o f the Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
be amended by addin« a subsection there
to to be known os Section 11a and to read 
os follows:

“ Section 11*. Any person accused o f  a 
felonv less than capital in this State, who 
has been theretofore tw ice convicted o f a 
felony, the second conviction bem « subse
quent to the first, both in point o f time 
o f commission o f the offense and convic
tion therefor may. a fter s hearing, and 
upon evidence substantially showing the 
guilt o f the accused, be denied bail pending 
trial, by any judge o f a court o f record or 
magistrate In this State provided, how
ever. that i f  the accused is not accorded a 
trial upon the accusation within sixty (60) 
rixys from the time o f  his incarceration 
upon such charge, the order denying bail 
shall ha aatomaticall# oat oxide, sales# a 
continuance i t  obtained upon the motion 
or request ai  the accused ; provided, fa r 
ther. that the right o f  appeal to the Court 
o f Criminal A ppeab o f  this S tate lx ex
pressly accorded the accused fo r  a review

» I M  Bl Bar I
■ M *  tal« h o «« «  oar to* M
por m i  I I « )  of ' « T ,
« r a r t u «  tata«« hr *** « L  , 
Um . •«» *b*U j  lW
1 1 % ) o f th* j
ea ru on tiM  to  • * * • * ■ ' L a *  
U «r .  that t o r t a  «ttatht» f*  
to  r to tr icu « to
«orata« within Ito Vo»’* ,(l
har» pat« «irtten«» fw  
U . »  t v .  o .  IM * » »  ,
tat* tew  of r t t d t t t  * * « , 
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^ #l'  Texas State Coli**« „  n  ”  
r a « . T.aaa Souttorn U ni»w ,,77 , r  H7 l,!' 
ton L .m ar Stato CoIWm  « r  w *7 "  
at Bcoonumt. * * »  ° *  T »chn.,i*,,

-N a t U lar Ito a  Jan» f i „ t  , h.  . 
Otpntn« ,anr o f anck aucrortlm» trn *M r 
Ptato«. Ik» Comptroller o f Public * " , , ” 1 

S ta l, o f  Trass, btoto „„ ^
• to  Ion» «MKHI full-tun* .tutent equi» 
2 .  I f  If lern ( t i ,  ¿ taü íu r

«onstitutv Oft« fun.taiü«

Soc. S. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendaient shall be submitted to a vela of 
the qualified electors of thie State at aa 
election to be held on the first Tasada y 
after the first Monday In November. 1>M, 
at which election all ballets shall have 
printed thereon the following :

“ fO H  the amendais«* to the CoastHathm 
of the State of Texas providing that a 
court, judge or magistrate may deny boil 
to a person who has been convicted of two 
f t ) previous felonías."

"A G A IN ST  the x a - N u r i  to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas providing

«Mr and Mrs. Thomas Pruitt of 
Lincoln, Neb., visited his parents 
M r and Mrs. D. C. Pruitt in Mo- 
beetle Monday

individual, toichtsen <1H) years o f me» or 
older, who i« s resident o f the Star* nf 
Texas and who is permanently and totally 
Enabled by reason o f his mental or pAysica! 
handicap.

"A G A IN S T  the Amendment giv ing the 
Irexisltttire th«» power to provide for ss 
sistance not to exceed Twenty Dollars i liO i 
a month out o f Sta*e funds for each needy 
individual, eighteen «19» years o f age off 
older, who in *  resident o f the State of 
Texan and who ia permanently and totally 
disabled by reason o f his mental or physical 
handicap "

Bar. t. PROCLAM ATION. The Oov- 
eenor of the State of Texas shall Isaac 
the necessary proclamation for a* eieeiiow 
aad have the saari published ae required 
feg the Constitution nod Laws of the State.

fadrs. Joyce Blevins journeyed 
lo liorger over the week end to 
visit her husband. Charlie Blevins 
who !.» employed there.

and Mrs. Paul Luttrell and 
of Dallas visited in the K 
‘•hit home Paul is a brother 
Douthit.

?



THREE BIG DAYS! 
FRIDAY SATURDAY

and m n m
AUGUST 3, 4, & 6 
WHEELER, TEXAS

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
l.OOC T ARDS TO GO AT THIS AMAZIV 
PRICE. ►<) SQUARE.

•  FAST COLOR •WASHABLE
•  SHRINKAGE CONTROLLED
•  36* WIDIJ

SEW NOW FOR BACK TO S( HOOL

TW O GROUPS

NO WON! HEAVY COTTON

S H A D O W  PANEL

Front and BockREDUCED! ALL SUMMER

Piece Goods
Lavish Late Trim. Our Nylon Slips 
Boast Shadow I and Front And Lack 
Sizes 32 to -10 White Or.lv.

FINAL C L E A R A N C E  M EN S

SPORT SHIRTS
Rovon Tried  Knit! Elcîtic Lee!it Dccrc*n rilled or Fcarr. Rufcbe

Every One (Joes At 1 his Low Low Price

Jay Vaiuei fc 
is Low Price! C O LLEC T O R S  C L A S S IC S  

OF SO *SCFT  

INTERLOCK ORLONS

STRIPES — SOLIDS — SIZES S-M-f

PRETTY AND SO PRACTICAL 40 DENIER

NYLON TRICOT PANTIES 3 1.00
Deln.itily Defined Nylon Tricot, Elastic Leg Briefs At A New
Low Price* Sizes .V6-7 Ideal For Back To Sdiool.

ENTIRE STOCX BOYS

SPORT SHIRTS
88e & 1.22

Slip O ver

Cardigan
SIZES 4-16 PRINTS SOLID STRIPES 
BUY NOW AND SAVE. The Perfect 'iopping For Aill 

You Own Skirts, Slacks, Fancy 
Pant< — In S’>ch \ Variety Of 
Colors You'll Find It Hard To 
Choose A Favorite. At These 
Low Price. You’ll Want More 
Than One Set. Size?; >4 to 40.

NYLON TRICOT

Petticoats GIRLS COTTON PLISSE

PANTIES
Nylon Trim In Elastic 
Î eg Size 2 to 14_____ 3 FOI

>X ALLERGIC ■ # ■ 1 1 1 1
HI ST PROOF ONLY
d night*̂  I? p for you is the aim of cjr 
i. srow-\.hite DuPont virgin Dacron pil- 
Thr re completely washable—dust pew»* 
fit •' ar. ■ niui-illenrir. The'’re resilient,

FINAL CLEARANCE W OM EN 'S

BAREFOOT SANDALS
BROKEN SIZES 1 C A
AND COLORS I >3U

^   ̂Cotton Broadcioih All Nylon Lace Trim. No-Run 

Tricot Fabric. Buy Now And 

Save! Ideal For x BacIcTo- 

School.

BRASSIERS 
S S  1 .0 0

W OMEN 'S BABY DOLL

PAJAMAS 
1.00 & 1.50

ALL SIZES S-M-L COTTON CREPE 
NO IRONING.

•  Foam Rubber Padded
•  Circular Stitched Cup?
•  A und B Cup

CLEARANCE CHILDREN'S & GIRLS
For Lucky Girls 7 to 14 

Mock Fashion Mazet Or

ion Cardigan

SWEATERS

Reduced for Dollar Days 

WOMEN'S SLEEVELESS

CLEARANCE!

WOMEN'S SKIRTS
2.00ONLY

A Iaugc Selection to Clear at 
This Low Price! Solid and 
Prints. Sizes 22 to 30.

•  SUN SUITS ©
m PEDAL PUSHERS •  fcH
#  One And Two-Piece Short Suits MEN’S STRAW HATS 

1.00 2.00 3.00
COMPLETE STOCK REDUCED TO 
CLEAR AT THIS LOW PRICE.

Gilten Soft Muet Orion In 
Colors That Put lhe Rain Bow 
to Shame! Aid Th? Price Tags 
Will Please Mem! Sizes 7-14.

CLEARANCE ALL

WOMEN’S SPORTS WEAR
to chooseTwo groups 

from. All of the latest 
colors and styles. Sues 
32 to 3S. Prints and solids

BUY N O W  FOR BACK  

TO SCH O O L!

TWIN
SIZE
White Muslin 
Box Stitch - 
Mattress.

•  BERMUDA SHORTS 
O SKIRTS
•  SAVE! !

•  SHORTS
•  HALTERS
•  BLOUSES

ISI in  I



TH E W H E E LE R TIM ES. W H E E L E R . T E X A S . A l T . l

O'Daitiel Rafts
(Continued from page one»

reived 265 and C. T  Johnson 114.
Wheeler county voters gave 

majority to the following other 
state candidates: Will Wilson for 
attorney general. Robert Hughes 
attorney general, Robert Hughes 

r a»»oriate justice place 3. Jesse 
wens for court of criminal a|>- 
tis. Jesse James for treasurer, 
rl Rudder for commissioner of 
.1 office. John White for com

missioner of agriculture, Martin 
Dhs for congressman-at-large, and 
Herbert C. Martin for associate 
justice court of civil appeals

Phone HHcr
»Continued from page one»

S7 50 for business compared with 
preesent rate of $6.50 and $5.00 
'.or residence compared with pre
sent rate of $4 00. All these are 
multi-part;,

In addition to the above basis 
rates, zone mileage charegs are
also being introduced which will 
apply as follows: olne 0 w hich is 
0 to 3 miles no charge: zone 1 
which is 3 to 5 miles 25c: zone 2 
which is 5 to 10 miles 50c: and 
zone 3 w hich is over 10 miles $1.00.

District Manager Craig said the 
new rates will not produce, ade
quate earnings on the company’s 
investment in Wheeler. He added 
that the company is willing, how
ever, to operate at these rates for 
a reasonable length if time but 
that an additional adjustment pro
bably would be needed in the 
future.

The company's request fur an

PIONEER 
T E THEATRE

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

increase in rates for local tele
phone service was first presented 
to the City Council at their May
meeting and the urgency of other 
business involving expansions of 
the city limits and the resulting
r.oeevsil\ for additions to the wat- 
oi and sower -ystems delayed Iin- 
al action until this months ses
sion.

Craig pointed out that the new 
rates represented the first increase 
since the automatic dial system 
was established in Wheeler in 1953 
and the rates which became effec
tive at that time were based upon 
1951 estimates of expenses of ope
rations and cast of materials.

Den Meadows
(Continued from page one»

departed this life due to a car and 
train w reck near Borger. Texas, 
July 25, 1956. at the age at
18 years one month and 29 days 
old. He was survived by his moth
er and step-father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Burgess o f near Mobeetie. 
h:> grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Meadows of Paradise. Tex
as: also a number of aunts, uncles, 
cousins and a multitude of friends. 
His father and an infant brother 
preceded him in death.

Don had been a member of The 
First Baptist Church at Wheeler, 
Texas -ince early childhood. He 
had tveen emploved by Superior 
Wells Service in Borger. Texas 
since graduating from High School 
at Briscoe. Texas, in May of 1956. 
He had enrolled at Texas Teen 
at Lubbock. Texas to start his col
lege work the beginning of this 

, falls term.
Kirk Funeral Home was in 

charge of the arranements. In
terment was in the Mobeetie 
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude R Co.x re
ceived word Friday their -on. SP 3 
James E. Cox. who has been sta
tioned in Germany for the past 19 
months, will receive his discharge 
from the service at Camp Chaf- 
tee. Ark. the first part of Auugst.

No Nerd To Fix Supper At 
Home. Just Drive On Over 
Aod Fill Up At Our Modern 
And Complete Snack Bar!

The Clyde Johnsons returned
'■ome from their vacation via 
Petersburg and brought her broth
er’s children, Wallace. Ronnie and 
Sue Riffle to Wheeler to spend a 
week.

VETERANS LAND 
1$ EXPLAINED

George Gandy. Wheeler co m y 
veterans service office and'nu m
ber of the Veterans land beard 
ceuntj committee has received i 
letter from Earl Rudder, chair
man of the veterans land board 
for the state of Texas, answering 
inqueries that have arisen regard
ing the current status of the land 
program.

Following is part of Mr. Rud
der's letter to Mr. Gandy

“ At October 31. 1953. when we 
again began accepting applications 

I to participate in the Veterans’ 
Land Program, we had sufficient 
funds on hand, plus anticipated re
ceipts for the calendar year 1956. 
to purchase approximately 1000 
tracts of land. Throuhg July 17. 
1956. 12.169 veterans had requested 
application forms to participate in 
this Program and suvh forms had 
been mailed to the first 27000 ap
pearing in our application register. 
Of the 2700 sets of application 
forms mailed. 920 have been re
turned to us for processing.

“ Unlike procedures followed in 
the past, all application forms are 
being mailed from the Veterans' 
Land Board Office only, ind in 
the exact order in which the re
quests for such forms are receiv ed. 
These fom» will emtinue to l>e 
mailed as long as there are funds 

j available for the pure ^ase of land. 
You may a>sure any veteran who 
may inquire that when he has re- 

(ceived forms from this office t o : 
participate in the Veterans' Land j 
Program, funds are available to ! 
make the puchase on his behalf.

School Offers Homo
Finding Service Now_________

Texas Tech students looking for 
1 a home away from home this fa l l1 
are invited to contact the Texas1 
Tech Dean of Men's Office. Dean 
Lew is N. Jones announced.

There is no chareg for the ser-j 
vice. Dean Jones pointed out. Tech j 
maintains the housing records as 
a public service for students, 
faculty members, and persons with 
rental property.

O ld  H ouse  Gets N ew  Youth
|WU «hat did not

c o m k sm m  E=H s \
WALTER M B S  WJSff,

j relax these las, Z *  
The pending adjournment of a ly difficult k ' D 

-ession of Congress always brings mail during this u L  
out into the o\k i \ many propiscxi of you do not get m*
bills wliicn, if P ''» " -1 Otters as promptly
vide a sizeable windfall ¡or some, please bear with m* 
individual or groui*. 'I he M em -tw o  as these ur.Swm 
ber 

j tioh 
| quest

w slid pro. 
ill fo 
The

who introduce the legisla- c iming
usually dues so at the re
nt sum of hi- contituents.

It's hard ‘ •  Relieve that the 
IhtuIm m . modern home. soove,
____vaa the unattractive 6®-
Tear-old** h o£ * l*ft. Modem 
7____ u i i m  techniques and con
struction materials, not magic, 
arc responsible foe the remark
able chango.

dows mad* of. Po?der0i£
which were pointed on the out 
side and fiton  a natural finuh 
inside. Them new wood wim 
dows—r  in all—are installed in 
banks of two. three and 
high and in some places

W Also adding to the dean 
bright lines on th e  exterior are 
tar A clapboard siding and a 

f of medium gre<

house as an outstanding exam- *“ * * " * .  S rr ie ii th ereo f color 
pie o f efficient, economical mod- Dimond cam eo t decoratmg 
ernixation. The old house had into her interior aecoram s

The High Pn,.f 0f
An Alabama firm

The »»ill usually has a v >r> inno- sell his canta, 
cent look and a substantial degree bushel; perfem-.» 
of merit But when all of the facts away ' ™ w
are hi ought out in the open, the

1 In Washington m*-' 
;3°c apiece Another 
the farmer gets

Bridging a period of 66 years 
in a matter of a few weeks is no 
mean task, but that's exactly 
what remodeling did for the A l
bert Dimonds. of Lovmgton 111 

Their old farmhouse, built in 
1890. was transformed into a 
modern. 19M home by up-to- 
date remodeling techniques and 
construction materials.

four
four

Dimond 
into h 
scheme.

Students who plan 
their way through
should contact the T  
Service as early u 
cording to Mrs. jNn 
rector.

Early application 
ing a full or part-i

no plumbing or central heating. 
It consiste«! of a small parlor, 
bedroom, dining room and kitch
en downstairs, plus three bed
rooms upstairs with only one 
closet , „ ,

Interior remodeling consisted 
chiefly o f the addition of a one- 
story wing for kitchen and laun
dry, and two bathrooms, one on 
each floor.

Wherever possible, partitions 
were removed to make rooms 
larger and brighter, and the in
terior was completely decorated.

A  major improvement both in
side and out was the installa
tion o f new. awning-type win-

Dimond specified interlocking 
asphalt shingles because they 
are in use on his barn and out
buildings where they have given 
long, trouble-free service de- 
spite heavy winds prevalent in 
the area.

The small cellar was con
verted into a utility room con
taining a gas furnace. To insure 
economical operation of the fur
nace and help keep the entire 
house cooler in summer, three- 
inch thick mineral wool insula
tion batts were installed in the 
attic and between the ceiling 
joists of the new wing.

Esioy

ulterior purpose ¡x'ojjnes apparent.
When thu. occurs the Member
sponsoring the legislation will ac- ___
cept an amendment striking out I 
the objectionable fxirt, or will with- . p i j| j iA f| .-n| 
draw the leigslation from further — ■
consideration. These situations are F t ?  TO C ll 
difficult to detect during the pro
longed debate that is possible if 
the bill comes up in regular order 
during the session. Th it is the 
reason that most people having a 
gimmick in a bill prefer t tat it 
come up in the rush of adjourn
ment when the opportunity to de
bate it fully will not be available.

No doubt some bills will paag 
durng this rush period having easlh - she said Or, 
some windfall, but there is a crew a s‘ udent s abilities 
of Members who stay in the Cham- j crarefcilly matched 
ber constantly during the last few  ,p * notKls 
days in order to block ;s  much | The Sei*»i«* n fre* 
of this type of thing as possible. Hoyer al»d employe«. 
Those who must object to the con- 
sideration of such bills place them
selves in a p sition of being look
ed upon as an obstructionist or 
trouble-maker. For this reason, the 
burden of doing this job is usual
ly spread among a number o f 
members so that the full impact 
of criticism will not fall on any 
one person.

It is not difficult to tell when 
a bull’s-eye has been struck. With
in minut'S after the objection is 
made, the pressure goe* on the

Mr. and Mrs 0. 
rrandson, Ken Ho*
Saturday afternoon m 
Sims' home.

I Continued from

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

sn Liberty Theatre

(Continued from i>age one»

A ll reported a very enjoyable time. 
They returned tired and still said 
they were ready to go again.

The Bowens plan to make this 
an annual affair for tbe scouts of 
the Wheeler troop.

A spokesman for the boys stated 
one o f the hiffiilights o f the trip 
was when a mountain lion was re
ported in the vicinity of the camp. 
He said. "The boys were scared

i «*- SHAMROCK, TEXAS m.

silly, and didn't get much sleep objector to get him to withdraw 
that night.” such objection. One such bill that

Another experience was in climb- I wa* familiar with and helped in 
in one of the nearby mountains blocking passage of. brought a de-
which required about three hours 
for the derenf.

luge of other Congressmen A  Sena
tors and a number of loyalists.
However, the Member making the

Mrs. Tom Whitson and *«> «» * * • * » ' .Mr and
Ada Pierce of Amarillo were week 
••nd guests in the home of Marv in 
Pierre.

A ChUd May Para 
fla Drive With Carat

(Written for last 
Mrs H. H Bands i 

Mrs. Mary Lou Moore 
Mrs. Joyce Hefner 
visited Mrs Mary *' 
Mrs. J. M. Mixon an 
S. Mixon, last week, 
ed Mr. and Mr 
near McLean and 
Frank Worthington !

Walter W. Morn» 
Ills hole Sunday' t f  
some time in a 
receiving treatment. 

Guests in' the

Don’t Let The Hot Weather Get You Down! Attend 
The Movie* Afternoon Or Nit* And Let Oar Mammoth 
Cooling System Keep You Comfortable!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

IO* C mturf Fw  !

CMUniHJUICEFUUH
unrr ornas'»wffcwcT
! A nomo HOOtKbOS |

Plus “ Up And At ’Em" and 
“ Argentine Athlètes"

SUNDAY. MONDAY  

AND TUESDAY

»t.9

ALSO TOM & JERRY CARTOON AND SERIAL

€ i

NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Two Big Cinemascope Pictures For You

The 7- Year Itchyy

PLUS

■ «a

Thanks Voters!
May I take this means of expressing 

my sincere appreciation for the support and 
vote of confidence given me in the Primary 
Election last Saturday. Although I had no 
opponent in the election I sincerely appreci- 
ate the fine expressions indicated in the re
turns.

I will endeavor to conduct the office of 
Sheriff in a manner that will be worthy of the 
confidence expressed.

If at anytime I can be of assistance to 
you do not hestitate to cad me.

Bus Dorman
Sheriff, Whoolar County

no w.ndfall.
To givs you » m «  idea of what 

happen* during tbo lu t  day or 
| two uf » *e sion, July 25th the 
;House met at 10 a.m. after fever- Mrs. C. V. MeCr^e. 
ai Committee meetings, disagreed their daughter. Mr 
¡with the Senate Amendments to B. George of AnOriflo 
the Foreign Aid Bill and appointed Mr. and Mrs. E K 
conferees for a conference to worit family visited rolahm 
out a solution: adopted a resolution , in Amarillo. Su 

! providing certain rules during the sons who Mvo 
balance of the week: took up and .them and the 

| cleared for the President twenty tuts. Mr. and G. W.
eompanied them to 

Mr. and Mrs. 
and their dauhgter, 
of ChUdrets. % isitei 
Mrs. C. R Copetoat 
end

Mr. and Mrs. W 
Pampa visited last 
his parents and brot. 
Mrs. Alfred Hill and 

Mr. and Mrs

seperate House bills:
i Senate-House conlerenw reports 
| on nine bills; took up. debated A  
voted on the highly controversial 
housing bill; passed and cleared 

jfur the President a Senate bill to 
, amend the International Wheat 
Agreement Act; took up and de- i 
bated H. R. 8000. a bUI to p r o . ; 
hibit the sen ing of ;U<!0holic 

I bev erages to airline paa^oflgers 
while in flight; adopted an amend- and family visited 
, went ti this bill and parsed the parents and sister and 
| bill, adopted eight resolutions cit- i and Mrs. G. C. Wright 
¡ing w itness for enntempt of thc^B Hooker and Jimmy. 
House of Representatives ,by. re- ’ Mrs. Albert A. 
fusal to answer question« before Habra. Calif., is spe 
the Committee on Un-American I vacation in Mobietk 
.Activities; debated, amended and ves. Her husband. A 3 
passed a bill to piovide insurance ¡Is stationed at Wie 
fer flood damaged areas; passed her in Mobeetie 
a tax readjustment measure apply- week end. 
in - to breach of contract damages; 
passed two shippm bills; passed a 
bill relating to clerk hire for Con- 

.gressm-n who represent District»,
I having over five hundred thousand!, 
constituents; adopted a resolution^

I providing for expenses of a special 
! committee to investigate campaign 
expenditures. The pr.xxivding in-1 
eluded several other matters in-' 

i eluding the filing of reoorts on I

. 0 «

“  The Left Hand of
God”

C * t  t* techmcolm

in  mTn than
I fRftfNTâîlON

:

f b s  “Madcap McGoo” and. 
“Hollywood Cowboy Stars” ¡

A T T E N D  CHURCH EVERY WE E K

' RAY EVERY

Sponsorod By Whatlar Kiwunit Ctub

Many Thanks)
I would like tc thank the people of Wheel

er County for their support in the Demo

cratic Primary for County Attorney and ask 

for their continued help in the November 
General Election.

#

Sincerely,

JIM D0U6HENTY

I  Hope I  Can JM 
Your Suppo

The wonderful support of my hoffii 

makes me feel humble indeed, 

e ver be grateful for the votes and f 

my behalf. ,

It shall be my aim to represent y< 

State Legislature in an honest, • 

manner. Please call my attention to < 

ter in which you are interested. R*

I am YOUR represntative.

Grainger Mcllh
Stott Ropmoatofta


